1. This research memorandum represents the final documentation of a CNA project requested by the Director, Shore Activities Planning and Programming Division (OP-44).
It documents a study of several different but related issues in the Navy's military construction and base operating support programs.
Construction--related topics include:
(1) changes in the stock of capital facilities over time; (2) the role of, and need for, replacement/modernization construction; (3) economic evaluation of proposed capital investments; and (4) training in economic analysis for Navy facility planners and engineers. As for base operating support, the study examined the feasibility of full-scale development of quantitative measures of performance as a basis for improving the allocation of resources to these activities.
CNA concluded that such development was not feasible, although the alternative of macro-level statistical modeling appears to offer considerably greater promise.
2.
Enclosure (1) is forwarded as a matter of possible interest.
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Military Construction, Navy and Navy Reserve, and Capital Facility Current Plant Value (CPV , approved an analysis plan [11 under which the Center for Naval Analyses (CNA) would conduct a study of several issues bearing on functions assigned to OP-44.
The following tasks were undertaken in the study:
* Review of the size and age distribution of the Navy's stock of capital facilities, with emphasis on the demand for, and history of, militar) construction carried out for purposes of replacing or modernizing existing facilities * Study of the set of activities--including retail supply operations, bachelor housing, automated data-processing services, administration--that make up the activity group known as Other Base Operating Support (OBOS), with emphasis on the identification of quantitative performance measures and predictors of funding requirements for those activities a Analysis of the nature and uses, both present and potential, of data reported annually on the readiness of Navy shore base facilities * Development of a statistical model for forecasting the nondeferable backlog of facility maintenance and repair requirements for the years included in each Program Objective Memorandum (POM).
This research memorandum ceports on the first and second of the above tasks,
The third task is documented in (21. Documentation of the finnl task has been deferred until data from FY 1986 can be obtained and   I   SECTION 2   CAPITAL FACILITIES: AGING, REPLACEMENT, AND CHANGE OVER TIME During development of the POM, OP-44 assesses the military construction requirements of resource sponsors on the staff of the Chief of Naval Opefations (CNO) and influences the allocation of funds among sponsors.
Recently there has been growing interest in construction undertaken to replace or modernize existing facilities and in the full cost implications of such construction.
New construction of any type alters the Navy's stock of capital facilities; it also alters the age distribution of that stock.
Replacement/modernization construction has, in addition, a significant impact on budget requirements for facility maintenance and repair.
It is not uncommon that the savings which result from such a project are of sufficient magnitude and duration to offset the project's construction costs.
Naturally such savings must be properly identified and quantified during the planning process, with allowance made for the fact that time profiles of savings and investment outlays differ significantly.
In short, an economic analysis of proposed capital investments is required.
Even if the economic viability of a project can be demonstrated, the project must nevertheless compete for available funds--funds which are closely scuntinized, and ultimately determined, by the Congress--wiLt a vast array of other projects, many of which are perceived as having higher priority mission justifications.
These considerations taken together give rise to a number of questions:
"* What has happened to the Navy's stock of capital facili- "* What critcria are ,,sed within the Navy for evaluating proposed capital investments, and how do they relate to investment criteria used elsewhere? "* What can be said about the status of training in economic analysis for Navy facility planners and engineers?
1 . Resource sponsors consist of the Vice CNO; the Deputy CNOs for Manpower, Personnel and Training, Submarine Warfare, Surface Warfare, Logistics, and Air Warfare; and the Offices of Naval Warfare, Naval Medicine, and Command and Control.
CNA's efforts to provide answers to these questions and to gain insight into other related matters are documented in the remainder of this section.
CONSTRUCTION AND CAPITAL STOCK OVER TIME
To provide a quantitative perspective on the issues at hand, statistical time series on Navy military construction and the stock of capital facilities were compiled.
The data are shown in table 1. The measure of capital stock used is current plant value (CPV), defined in [31 as:
... a computer generated dollar estimate which is used as an indicator of replacement cost for a Class 2 facility.
This is an estimate of replacing a facility with an identical facility under identical circumstances in the same location but at current labor, material and equipment cost rates.
The data in the table reflect what appears to be a fundamental contradiction:
although the construction program has averaged well over St billion per year (constant dollars), total facility CPV has been relatively constant since FY 1978.
A closer look at these and related data provided an explanation of the apparent contradiction; namely, the Navy disposes of a substantial amount of capital facilities each year, either through outright demolition or by various types of administrative transfers.
For the period FY 1980-1985, dispositions averaged roughly SI.2 billion annually (constant FY 1985 dollars).
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It comes as no surprise, then, that little change has occurred in the total stock over the last several years.
Were it not for these dispositions of older facilities, the stock would be aging at an even faster rate than is now being experienced.
The subject of facility age is discussed in more detail below.
FACILITY AGE AND REPLACEMENT/MODERNIZATION INVESTMENT
Data maintained in NAVFAC's Naval Facility Assets Data Base (.FADB) permit construction of an age profile of the capital stock, segmented by source of funding.
The profile as of the end of FY 1985 is presented in table 2, indicating that the average age of a typical facility is over 40 years.
1. Data on facility dispositions are provided in the Naval Facilities Engineering Command (NAVFAC) P-319 series reports and served as the basis for this computation. a. These are weighted averages, with individual facility CPV serving as the weights.
The average for the column as a whole is weighted by percent of total CPV for each fund source.
The same underlying data can also be arranged in such a way as to portray the percentage of total CPV constructed during successive intervals of time (e.g., 1935-1939, 1940-1944, 1945-1949) .
When this is done, the results are more striking:
two-thirds ?f the total capital stock was acquired during or before World War II.
Two additional items of information help bring the issue of facility age and its relation with replacement/modernization construction requirements into focus.
First, during 1984 and 1985 the Chief of Naval Education and Training (CNET) conducted a detailed engineering evaluation of all facilities in that command that had exceeded 125 percent of the commercial useful-life standard for similar facilities.
one-fourth of those were found to be beyond the point where they could be restored to satisfactory condition through the use of maintenance (O&M,N) funds. In other words, construction activity was called for
The dollar amount of the requirement was on the order of $500 million.
Extrapolation of 1. These computations were carried out and reported by NAVFAC "A" (Code 203).
". These results were reported at a CNO Executive Board meeting in
March 1986 which focused on the condition of Navy shore base facilities.
those results Navy-wide suggests there is more than $8 billion of CPV that is either now or soon to be in need of replacement.
Second, CNA conducted a statistical regression analysis that also focused on CNET.
A model was formulated in which the dependent variable 1--average annual facility maintenance and repair costs over a -Le-year period.
This variable was regressed on facility age and CPV, tht latter to control for size.
Cost data were obtained from the Navy Cost Information System (NCIS), FY 1981 FY -1984 .
Age and CPV data were taken from the NFADB discussed earlier.
Results were as follows: Numbers in parentheses are t ratios, indicating that the coefficient on the age variable is statistically significant at better than the 0.10 level (one-tail test). Its value suggests that each additional year of age leads to an increase in a facility's annual maintenance and repair costs of some $30 thousand for the cross-section of facilities examined. The elasticity of cost with respect to age, computed at the sample means of the variables, is Elasticity = -C _-30.78(32.1) _ 0.645
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In words, this means that a 10-percent increase in age leads to a more than 6-percent increase in cost.
The elasticity of cost with respect to facility size as measured by CPV is only slightly higher (0.755).
The foregoing indicators of the extent and implications of aged tacilities can be thought of as characterizing, at least in some rough sense, the demand for replacement/modernization construction.
To what extent has that demand been met? Data made available by NAVFAC (Code 211) indicate that, at most, one-third of annual military construction is for purposes of replacement or modernization.
That statistic, which is on the order of $350 million (FY 1985 dollars), can best be put in perspective by comparison vwth the total CPV at the and of 1985, $75.9 billion. Those two numbers together imply a replacement cycle length of more than 200 years. An unavoidable conclusion is that relatively few resources are being made available for the replacement and modernization of the Navy's stock of capital facilities, two-thirds of which was constructed during or before World War II, EVALUATION Nevertheless, it is relevant to inquire--as CNA was asked to do--into (1) how the Navy evaluates potencial projects whose justifications are largely economic; (2) whether such evaluations influence the selection of projects for funding; and (3) what types of evaluation criteria are in use outside the Navy. A discussion of these issues follows.
Evaluation and justification in the Department of Defense of all major construction projects, as well as other investments, must be carried out in accordance with OHB circulare 16, 71, which are further promulgated by DOD and SECNAV instructions (8, 91. From time to tf.,e, .dditional guidance is provided in the form of Implementing instruc-'• :ions. Particularly important in the Navy is the instruction partainin4
to preparation of savings-to-investment ratios (Sib) in connection with what are known as "Quick SIR" evaluations.
Quick SIR is a preliminary submission of a simplified economiec analysis.
It is required for all replacement, modernization, or expansion projects except those undertaken for health, safety, fire, pollutian, or security ruasons. Constant-dollar estimates of cost@ and benefits (savings) are developed, and the SIR statistic is computed by dividing the project's construction cost into the present value of the time stream of savings discounted at a rate of 10 percent in accordance with OMB guidance.
Projects are ranked by their SIR values and recommended to resource sponsors on that basis, U rTable 3 summarizes the results of the first two Quick 91K etibmissions made in November 1983 and November 1984.
The 191 projects euhmitted had an average SIR value of 2.25.
More than 60 percent of the projects, however, have either not been programmed for fundIing or, if programmed, were not until a'tet FY 1988.
Further, there Appears to ha -iegative correlation between the economic worth of projects (as ""7-measured by their III values) and the funding priorities allocated to them, It would soem then that the outcome of economic evaluations has had little influenco on funding decisions. What may be concluded is that no conceptual difference exists between the "hurdle rate" used by the Navy--& SIR of 1.0 or higher--and the 10-percent real IRR preferred in the private sector.
TRAINING IN ECONOMIC ANALYSIS
Meaningful economic analysis of proposed construction projects involves considerably more than computation of savings-to-investment ratios.
Other relevant considerations include In light of the crucial link between economic analysis and replacement/ modernization construction, CNA was asked to review the training in economic analysis presently provided to naval facility planners and engiotters, The following paragraphs highlight the findings and reconmendations of that review.
The Naval School for Civil Engineering Corps Officers, Port Hueneme, California, offers a one-week course in economic analysis to approximately 100 Navy and Marine Corps personnel each year. This course is the primary vehicle for training junior officers and civilians 1t performing and documenting economic analyses that support major I. A standard part of the Quick SIR procedure is that savings are asi¥,med to span a period of 25 years.
It is for that reason that the conversion from SIR to IRR can be made without further information about a project or group of projects.
2. A five-hour segment in fundamentals of economic analysis is also provided to students in the basic course. construction projects.
Class materials, reference documents, and instruction, all of which adhere closely to OMB and DOD guidance, appear to be of very high quality and are also quite similar to those found in the economic analysis course offered by the Army Corps of Engineers. There is, however, one notable exception, which will be discussed momentarily.
The above notwithstanding, certain concerns over the course's longterm effectiveness appear warranted.
These have to do with the ability of a junior officer or civilian to implement the course's content upon return to a field assignment.
Because the typical student has little prior background in these matters, retention levels decline rapidly. Personnel in the field need simple tools and devices that would help produce quick results without the necessity for "relearning" presentvalue concepts, statistical estimation methods, risk/uncertainty calculations, etc., or for choosing among alternative output formats, investment performance measures, and price escalation indices.
A promising approach to satisfying these requirements would be to incorporate into the course, as the Corps of Engineers has done, a set of highly standardized and computer-assisted economic analysiq ard reporting procedures.
An important feature of such a package, which would include step-by-step instructional material for classriom practice and future reference, is that its output could be automatically incorporated into DD-1391 report format which is required for all proposed construction projects.
The computational medium used by the Corps is a network of time-shared mainframes, but the convenience, economy, and widespread availability of personal computers suggests that they might be a preferable alternative.
In either case, the "benefit-cost" ratio is likely to be high. Within that classification are two major activity groups (AGs):
maintenance and repair of real property (HRIMP) and other base operating support (030). These two AGe, in turn, consiot of a number of subactivity groups (SAGs).
The complete hierarchical rtructure, together with funding data for FY 1985, is shown in table 4.
As indicated in the table, the 0B38 total exceeds $2 billion and is more than twice that of HILP.
However, unlike KRRP where the consequences of funding decisions can be reckoned in terus of facility readiness ratings and changes in the backlog of maintenance and repair, 0B0E activities have not proved to be analytically tractable.
CNA sought to determine whether this was simply because the set of functions is so large and heterogeneous or whether the problem results from indufficient analytical attention.
The study of OBO was conducted along two different lines:
s Davalopment of quantitative measures of performance a Statistical analysis of macro-level predictors of OBO8 funding requirements.
Documentation of the study results follows the same division.
MEASURES OF PERFORMANCE
The primary objective of this portion of work was to identify a manageable number of quantitative measures of performance for which data cuuld he collected end reported through the existing financial management system and which also would satisfy two programming and budgeting needs. The first need was to provide an indication of "how well" OBOS functions are currently being performed; the second was to improve the hP eis for allocation or reallocation of available OBO funds, especially as aggregate funding targets change throughout the programming and budgeting process.
1.
The structure reflected in the table is consistent with the Navy's internal financial accounting system. To satisfy OSD requiremunts, however, the same data will sometimes be arranged differently; that is, the SAGs covering operation of utilities and other argineering support (F3FC and F3FD) are combined with HRRP to form a group called real property maintenance activities (RPKA). Each serves a different purpose, although the three are interrelated.
Effectiveness measures show the extent to which goals and objectives are being achieved--they answer the "How well?" question.
Fundamental to effectiveness measurement, of course, is agreement over what constitutes favorable or successful performance.
Measures of efficiency relate quantity of output to the quantity of inputs required for production.
Efficiency measures include the following types:
* Output-input ratios with workload data as the unit of Criteria to be considered in selecting performance measures and identifying their associated data requirements are as follows:
* Appropriateness and validity.
Does the measure relate to the objective for that activity, and does it measure the degree to which a user's need is meL?
. Uniiueness.
Does it measure some characteristic that is uncaptured by another measure? Are cost and manpower requirements for data collection reasonable? a Accuracy and Reliabilit.
Is it possible to obtain sufficiently accurate and reliable information?
Certain key limitations are inherent in the use of performance measures.
First is that as the complexity of the activity in question increases, the number of goals and objectives associated with it also Increddes.
That, in turn, increases the number of relevant performance measures to the point where administrative costs (of data collection and analysis) and "information overload" can become critical problems.
A second limitation pertains to the adequacy of existing information.
Some crucial aspects of effectiveness and efficiency can be best measured, and sometimes only measured, by special methods (surveys and sampling studies, for example) or by technical or sensitive data to which there is no access.
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Finally, and perhaps of greatest importance, is the frequent inability of performance measures to meaningfully compare organizations engaged in the same activity but exhibiting differences in operating characteristics and environmental conditions.
Examples of the former in the case of, say, waste collection include differences in the use of separation techniques (recycling or incineration), types of materials collected, collection frequency, crew size, form of pickups, and routetask balance.
Environmental conditions tend to be more global in nature and largely beyond the control of those whose performance is being measured.
Examples are differences in access to markets, geography, infrastructure, and tradition.
The importance of each of these limitations cannot be overemphasized.
Shore Required Operational Capability (SHOROC)
As a preface to the two case studies, an overview of the Navy's Shore Required Operational Capability (SHOROC) system will be useful. Delineation of functions and quantification of work-related factors in SHOROC has relevance in the search for OBOS performance measures.
SHOROC is a system that uses structured functional statements to define the tasks that make up the Navy's shore activities.
It also provides a framework within which staffing standards are developed and implemented.
The SHOROC hierarchical structure consists of four levels:
a Mission area--the highest generalized level of designating a work assignment e Functional area--a group of homogenous tasks within a mission area that forms a functional work center irrespective of organizational structure * Required functional capability (RFC)--a specific task to be accomplished which contributes to the performance of the required function Parameters:
(1) Number of rations served per month (2) Number of serving lines operated per week
Numerical values of the parameters--9,100 rations per month and 21 serving lines per week, for example--serve as the basis for determining the staffing authorization for a given activity.
(The vehicle used for computing the authorization is typically a fitted regression equation with SHOROC "parameters" included as predictor variables.) SHOROC has potential utility in the development of OBOS performance measures for two reasons.
First, it can provide delineation and definition of the functions included in the different subactivity groups. Second, the list of SHOROC parameters constitutes a set of performancemeasure building blocks.
At the same time, however, it should be noted that the parameters are only building blocks in that they capture neither effectiveness nor efficiency.
They are, at best, measures of workload performed and in many cases represent indirect or surrogate quantifications that have simply exhibited empirical relationships with staffing levels.
Case Study 1: Administration
Just as the OBOS activity group encompasses a diverse mix of support functions, its second largest subactivity group, Administration, is equally heterogeneous.
It consists of the following:
Rather than having a single, direct counterpart among SHOROC mission areas, Administration spans two such areas, Inter/Intra Command Support (ICS) and Financial Services (FIN). Those mission areas encompass some 30 functional areas.
ICS includes the provision of specialized services and clerical support within a command and to other activities; FIN consists of financial planning, programming, budgeting, accounting, disbursing, and performance analysis.
Functional areas included in each are shown in table 6.
A numerical count drawn from [19) reveals more than 200 RFCs within the 29 functional areas in the Administration subactivity group. Recalling from the SHOROC overview that (1) quantitative measurement occurs at the RFC level and (2) an RFC may have as many as six parameters, the full dimensions of the problem become all too evident. Simply stated, there are so many different types of base operating support casks grouped under "Administration" that even in the absence of varying operating characteristics and environmental conditions, the information overload and administrative cost problems--reference the earlier literature review--appear insurmountable.
Undoubtedly it would be possible to develop a manageable number of efficiency measures for a few of the more production-oriented functions such as printing and centralized pay services, but how much progress would that represent toward meeting the original objectives? First, as a fraction of the overall Administration sabactivity group, those functions would probably be close to negligible.
Second, development of the efficiency measures would not address the "How well?" question, which is significantly more difficult and more important.
Finally, considerable uncertainty would remain over whether neaningful comparisons could be made from such measures, however they might be aggregated.
There was little basis for optimism in the results ,Of this case study. Others are common to all.
Retail Supply aboinds with quantitative measures of output such as average number of line items inventoried monthly, average number of requisitions processed monthly, average number of prime contracts administered per year, and average number of cargo bookings processed per year.
In addition, some limited progress has been made in developing effectiveness measures relating, for example, to timeliness of requisition response and accuracy of inventory control.
Nevertheless, the situation here is very nearly the same as with Administration. A close inspection of what are useful aggregations for fiscai purposes reveals literally hundreds of different tasks carried out, some susceptible to output measurement, but virtually none whose effectiveness can be quantified unambiguously.
Thus, although Retail Supply might appear at first glance to be an "easier" area for performance measurement, results of this examination were no more promising than chose from the preceding one.
Summary and Conclusion
The work that began as an effort to develop performance measures for the major components of OSOS gradually evolved into a study of the feasibility of that objective.
Results of the literature review pointed to fndamental differences among types of performance measures and, m"re importantly, identified certain limitations--"pitfalls" may be a better characterization--that were likely to be encountered.
Results of the case studies catalogued and quantified the very large and heterogeneous mix of tasks carried out under single suhactivity groups. gven If a number of effectiveness measures were available--as in the coss of Retail Supply, for example--it is doubcfol that the requisite data for Impiementation are routinely available.
It is even more doubtful th4t the conceptual and administrative problems associated with weighting, 4%%r@-gating, and processing such data could be adequaCety resolved.
Finally, imagining that 411 the proceding difficulties could somehow be net aside, serious questions remain no to how meaningful or reli4ble comparisons of OBOB performance measures are at any given level of aggregation.
(Performance measures can only influence programmisg and budgeting actions through comparisons of values among competing recipients.) At the lowest level, for example, a contractor-operated "fuel firm" at one base may be more effective and also more efficient than another farm where tho operation Is in-house, but tactical or geographic considerationu msy preclude contractor operations at the latter.
At the ocher extreme, centralized pay services may be more effective but less efficient within one claimant than another, both owing to differenees in availablc ADP resources, (Reference the earlier JtscuifiLoni af vir~i-ti,)ns in operating characteristics and environments| conditions#)
To conclude, there appears to be almost no prospect of achieving a major improvement in the OBOe programming and budgeting process through development of a bottom-up performance measurement system, The final phase of this portion of the study for OP-44 therefore investig4ted the merits of certain top-down statistical approaches#
MACRO-LEVEL PREDICTORS OF FUNDING REQIJIRMFHNTB
In a study conducted by CNA several years ago 120)1, etWlet 1-41 regression methods were used to relate total spetiding for has. ,iperatlnr support (At &ath hana in a trnI-m t-n7 T'•seq) t', n'ich varlibles an the numher of military and civilian personnel at the hase, the #is* of the base as measured by total acreage And iuilding area, and the base's energy consuaption, In addition to providing insights into the relative importance of different determinants of bug costs, results of this work had applicability to questions of whether coneolidation of bases would reduce aggresate 105 coats and whether 103 funds are being wisely allocated &mong es*sting bases, Wevertheless, direct application of that work in the present contest was prohibited by two nonsiderationos a The statistical relationships focused on the eum of all 01 acctiviites, whereas interest here I@ on individual shbaretivity group@ within the 0304 activity groap.
ae esulto applicable to individual bases are too disaggreslted for the types of programming and budgeting analyses that are conducted at the headquarters level, (.,1etquatutly, a somewhat ditterent approach ies esamilnd in this study.
Oisle fr a aselected number of 0NO3 auhactiviiy groups were compiled at athe major 0limaltit level for These results might be termed "fair." "here is a highly signific•nt relationship between the two variables, sdth the coefficient for M indicating that an and-strength change of 1,000 military personnel would lead to an administration funding ret'uirement change of $369,000. 11owever, only 63 percent of the variation in funding among claimants is oxplained by the personnel variable, ana the standard-error-of-eatirmte (Stee.) a summary measure of viLthin-samfle prediction error, is very !4rg0 rel~tivC to the main funding value.
The preliminary character of tluuse results ts thus underscored.
ohier Fnginsr .upport
The subactivity group designated as Other Engineering Support (OES) La only slightly smaller than Administration.
Functions within OES tend to, be carried out by base public works departments and are thus highly "1. The ratio of the two is 0.638. Anything larger than 0.10 is generally eonuidaral ,indtufrahle. These results are considerably better than the preceding ones. The overall relationship is much stronger, with more than 90 percent of the variation in claimant funding being explained by CPV.
The regression coefficient suggests that a change of $I million in CPV is associated with a change in OES of $6.7 thousand.
The S.E.E. value, however, is still undesirably high, perhaps suggesting that improvements are still possible in the way the regression equation is specified.
Bachelor Housing
The total number of military personnel within each claimant is the logical predictor variable for funding of bachelor housing. Regression results were: The regression coefficient on M, which suggests that per capita bachelor housing costs are in the order of $78 per year, must be interprete,! with caution.
That variable, total number of military personnel, is actually serving as a proxy for the much smaller (b'it unknown) number of people in eaPh claimant who receive housing services.
The fact that the value of R is no higher than it is and that the S.E.E. is as large as it is relative to the mean value of B, suggests there might be considerable variability among claimants in the fraction of personnel being housed.
Those results may also signal the need for certain other refinements in the regression specification.
Conclusion
Unlike the search for OBOS performance measures, the prospects of meaningful statistical analysis of the determinants of OBOS funding requirements appear to be good.
Data for FY 1986 will soon be available and will greatly enhance further efforts along these lines.
The data alone, however, will not be sufficient to ensure the levels of validity and reliability needed to use these tools to influence programming and budgeting decisions.
The results presented above suggest the need for additions or refinements to the variables included in the regressions, as well as the possible need for alternative modeling techniques.
Concurrent work in the development of a model for forecasting maintenance and repair backlog, which likewise involves pooling cross-section and time-series data for major claimants, may well lay the groundwork for such improvements.
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